
THE PEAIL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

hen the strong arm iof ianuibal Strike caine to his support,
anid the breakers, Ii w4as quite exhaiusted lby i. exertioisml
breastifng the waves; ;;dded to which a blow from a floatiing por-'
i.0on of the %weck had severely, and, as it was soon dicovered,j
fatally, injured liim. Whern borne to the Doliphins, he wasc
specchlîess, tie blood gusied frsmi his mouth, and an artery was
found to have been ruptured. A surgeon fron the adjacent town
vas speedily in attendance ; ofiers ofsuperior accommodation to)

ihat of the humble hostelry arrived from the neighbouring gentry
but tio stream of life censed not to pour, in spite of the skill of
the inediciner, nd ro long the shijwrecked stranger iade his
nbiding hone in the little churchyard of Laninassy. The reader i,
now acquainted with particulars which carne not Lo the knowledge
of the parties esnrgged in kindly oflices about thedying man, tili,
their carebieing unavailing, the coroner's inqeist that sat on the
body clicited what we have narrated.

lut, leaving the Dolphins, let us naie onr way to the cottagei
of Jan Pentreath, wlhere, îlfter h:iving undergonie more remflediLs
than the Iurnne Society would ever have saînctioicd, afn] found
restoration in somne of the many, a intdoiiso young sman w s
lnugly sleeping between the blankets ofa low truelde-hed. There1
vas a blazing fii. on tihe hearth, on either sde of wjhicli two old1
woien were seated at i little round table, bearing cups and
saucers, nalciless io their kind ; togelh.er with a black tea-pot
hat had for its neighbour a suspicious-looking.case-bnttle :n
oaf of course .brown bread, a putain pa tv, iinda fe.v salted

pilchards, coriupleted the preparitions for .the soci;ble afiternoo.li
n al uf P.eggy Pntreath and Graicy D)oleoh- llelp ce sielf,

then, Un Gracy,.and, if it's oitly for the nonce ofit, put iii a droip
i the liquor. A dish o' tesi is a confort then, please sure, rfter
hëing upal1 night, and a ifussing ail day as us a been. Give che
bot.la a lift, then, cthre b plenty iore wliere that's a come froni.
Weill, inow, ir that sijut a niice lhaidzone 'genitlnan, lifter al
and the nuighlbours does say he's got a power 0' money. I oly
Wiish lii wou!d wake ani have a morsel tu ate. Help aeself io
t hie tlati fu;gan, Gracy. ''hey tells mc e's the son o' the
voregin glentleman that' i dead , up at the Dolpinis.-

"And so eli bn's," answered Gracy, talinig up the conversa-i
lion ais sooinas Poggy hald stoppedt to si) and -blow a saiucerful of
hnt ten:-It til came out arore Mr. Roberts, the crowier ; ruy

eter vas théi.e, and ho tould ile that this young voller was
tho old niii's hare, which mneans a rich squira's son. But, p ease,
surq the gentry won't lev un stay here long. >While you was
waniing, there cansed a power o' corpany, to knav ,how h be's,

to look ait uni sleeping ; an ihat Luster Sm art saiJd he evant-

d üto go tin ot dentify abôx as h called it ; nd it seemis he's at
tnnïr-Hänniba' Stikie in th prison for steailigrr i un.'"

Ah'! Gassy, cho ld venne !heuard sonething o' thavt'h wliî
I as out. Th°at Snart's a c:antankerous yourig tond lie wiants
to swoar okd Iîannibal took th box frnin the pile o' goodh

peopleavcra n-guarding ; but l'Il e sworn .it's ail a lie ; they
piys un -for Iying.up at the custom-lhouse."

Thus in ni under-tone prated the witchiui gairdians of thae
tqleoper, vho, thougei lie had slumîbered heavily duiring hle whuolet

ornin, shed as yet lbut ltte likelihood of waking. We wil;

nw proceeid to th town of Latinsis y, vhiere, iii a siwretchd prison,.s
th1e more miserable on accourit or the little us .made or il, wv

Ilanniba Strilce, seaîted onI lhedamlip floor of his cell, tle a utho-
liîies not having made up thleir iiinuds wlhether hu should haveg
lis plice of Consfinemnt fitted up with tIe nccoinodation of aF
.truss of straw for the night, or whetlier it might no.t be expedientI
.aî once to dispatch their prisoner to lhe county-gaol. Iliiiibal
llid passed one-eeainnation before the mîagistrates . The cox-a

mn svore iliat the case seized in the pos4ession or ih vreckler
*'iîad formed part of a pile if goods whicl lie · inl l s coniradesp

liadc ollected--how it had boeei abstracctd h kliIew not, but liI

id'eiti.ied it by cer tii iimarks vhich haxd enggd his -notice. 'In

aidjitin to thiis evidloce, Mr. Sniart gave so exaggerated an tic-I

couit of Strike's offences ngininst flte revonue, and threw so i)muclI

gls'plCicion in lis geiwil cisharacter, tat, is tile muairistrates wolrei

Minxions tl mIaike an example of some of thfu parties engaged ini

w-erking the iiight previotis, it vas hought but just to press theI

matter uiagainst one who, thiey imliaginerd, had actualy restolen

what had riot long before beeun rescued fromt the grasp Of t i

·lminibal suleninivy denied itat h huad done niy thiu" vrse
I ,lajut isave tlhe cae1e from1I the waives, thuough lie caididly con-

f.-Sed tiat le wass carryinig il hoe to see what it iigit contain,
sm i i; a toale tif a po5ogv, said that the gentleumeniiiu; might talk as
theyc~ like'd, hb ut nothîing shîîon!d maîke himn believe thuait thereu ws

't sy harmi in a poor mîan'sa ta king what thle sea gave hinm. Even-

ing was fast approaching wvhen Numnny Strikeo, thet afilicted wvife

of thei i'sheurmn:, andi the soibbing Mary were admitted to the

prisonier. 'Theyo brought ne'ws that the magistrates dlid nlot meani

to forward hîimî to Bdmin tilI li h cnet mîorninîg, and lhe waus now

pecrmuitted ta have n flock mauttrass, together with a plentiful sup-
ply ai straw, anud furthiermore the solace or comupanionshiip till
eight o'clock.

Wel these hue nuew..vingled laws, Nannîy," saidi Hannibal.

us hue sat hinmselfon the bed. "' But this lhe comîfortable, please

pure, af;er the hard ground-whuy I be nuearly stifflo' thue could."

Ai, Hiannibal, what hle they a-'tigmg to do with ee ? Dear n al *, i r....-th aver cliauoee *wlîîdu.u
-dear-why did e iiieddle withthat box ?"ad been preierretiagt hini, and as ta the ofieiiceaiwrecun l

Dang tie box ! they can't harim me-don't ce tike on8 s0, lit wou!dhave beau invidiaus tu riake a solitary examplu ar hii.
you footlish lo!d 'oman," and the affectionate husband wiped the, 1fr. Sniamt vary pruleutly procured bis reisval front thut Part of

eyes of hlis weepingi spouse wvith her upron. II And thee, too,1cyso lsweiîgsouewt hmura."Atitia,1), the comtis ; Huiniîibal Strilce andi his %vire liveti for inany years ç. iii
Mally, thiou sillv cheeld," said le, smiling througlh his glisten- a canurodioùs cottase net fur imoni tie scese ofthe wreck;tleir
ing tears on the orphan. girl, " I believe ee are both comse to soilarry, %vite hud puiclied pralîery in a Inidiand counly, in
mailce an ould fool o' me." vain endeavauring tn persuade flee ad couple Io louve a locality

Mary asnswered this appeal by clinging ta lier benefactor, and endeuredtteun ly tie încieso fapast duys. But the pretty
exclaimiing :.--"l 'Ti-,1 who have broughit all this--Mr. Smt ise Dliiun :-t.i wu avilo ] alths.Ir î sati Mary Harvey xvas nat quito sti inexaraible :aiter thie lapse of two
taking vengeance because I followed your warning."

I)oîî't ce cry, thuere's a goand uîuaden-chur up, fliy ouit i speriar pasitioni whjclisilo was javitedtu ta share, site becatuathie
dafiie-%vhuy, whiat makes ce bath lio!Io trie su ?"-ianif a wahsofnFlerryrMertdafn.

expostulatel HannibhadIbeeneypreferredngagainstoshimt andfas

pne t s a iThe name oiStrilevas extjct, antiwe can assure Ihd

jist. akir.ý what he briitoietheluoffence Iof boreckine

Set outl hat we donint deparfrtn tmakt out of deiacy ta the feel-
dMd. OhSryapt iny boy was homertystandprcurforedseovlfyrtierhabutt

ua-t isdese ndiatindhyin s wlit HannibalStrike, for the rest

thee'sriooneo-'my iaie bt apou weli onin ll(edic all commods ious otit!yagfle ntre fro the sene o the d lwfrec i;teir

îy''-id flie aid man's head droppietiouiluis bmeaîst as if hie sorelîind îuur. 'aunsbhHr , when hee happeti mta idlond recuiy in,
votuilesaohuiscnttagersiud tihn vas sure to be there, itywnîî

'fisc canqtable vhî lad acked the afflicted aînily in tiic prison erel as a spectaber. Yemosîieas a paaster a urnent, tayte'

%vas Mary Harveypwasanot quitndsthinexorable :iafterItheelapse of two

s e pdday of his death hoel the opinionaisp iset atinprepinghers elffr th
farntduit a longer stey wit gth mprisner ws tabrdenisil ti.Iiin wh e wa inied o she shaebc h

dame-whyiwhat maesnce boh hold t me sot"esoothigly wifeoftHarryMortram

But the cause of lnn cotiing was tb"re.ond uet Stril tibfrre thse
initkirtews.h t doi' knnw wiua i ail -riea ith( ai n, rarttedntprfo rtoufelcyohfe

ddbut there ae san of whe gentry up ai the isMayod'esenti nTsying Foat liaStr-ie the rest
ta hue e'ainned agao nbme b hoa poo etp formieigan lit.' i ife, atictly adhered t the laweiumen

A cco pan ie d mby a 's h evie adnt d p d o d n i b ter, ans ib al m sore ly and -tu u m .n T o ug h ,-wh en there a ee t e are ck wi hini-,
wae taemf he ain w d hae impare · e n mlrocksestand i isuclaeteiu grdan wsdeur, surtpp o ii torest trwas

Th Letionstblewouhadockdthe rnill icited famrit l nteriwsnmrl sasettr e tl samte fagmnt h
was~~~~~~~~ no0er ppocig adtewmnien owepars'd a f i deathehetenoinionlttuof i thers thteither(.wIc

ushieear in to a o n , stv i t ho t rund sever l a to ie e ow n dig-easth e m .m"no h in y ta in thre a d t h e lisre .
Stthe aseofisoungao reconductStikeeith tse subfioeitest ahiraetiond eil inofhidie

istaes on o a a mess te dorer, icareess peestri, and iteful ainqirig tu-

" but there be SOme o te etry up at omte Myor's, eadiyoure-

min ed in n s eorehy lo u up for tent..it-anSid the cNraGL s wARiisurrOd Fueobase .irne nthewelstu-
O o tmie epin byce hoi'Strifelia attendoted a spring roni b his cauch.ke

now~~~~~~~~~ tae oth os f h rnipln isrt.Hroh a os trndcksuch aetic g, raner, icappi ed wth forestatrees

but, as if ilirough weahkiess, lgsain full ii o a recumbenit posture. pous rocks is a nartow' craek, whieb leads through a long
'lie owner of thie box you are chuargeod wiluthhaving taien,', and suhterranean passage .into n cavn called the " Wunder,

utwhich ton. in d t on, and ruc ned ath is not oftei

said onofur the geitleien, poinîing h the straiger, who was nt)
otheir than the iidividual whoin o left in Mally Pentreath's cot-
taug, but whlîo, as I un Gracy" hiad prophesied, vas sooti rerrov-
ed thuce t iuchi beuter quarers.

I hiuly bg bhiuonour's pardan," answtured the wrecker.
butt I cntv toouk wvhait the seau have op, and wht-. As sure

ats a gan, if it arn't the youni vellor I dr!ged fron the water !"
eripe Ihsitiiba, turnirg suddenly to Is vife, who with Masry ludu
been peri ted to follow i i isinto the room.

The fishiermnci's delight thait he vvas now, as lie considered hin-
sei, sae from pi-secutio, seeing that lue lai saved the life of
the owiser of the box .vaus sonilhst in nstonislliment as lhbè-
hiekd el fixed igazeilf his w ife directed towards the youuig main,
who haud agi risen froi the soa, and wass alproacliiii lier.
f-lis woniduer vus coiplete whsn his gond dame, w ith a start-
ling screaim, fliurg hierself'inîto the genteman''s arms and wept
aloud. Thi iand whuich the stranger held out ta lIannibal was
iost rosl)clully taiken, and retaîmie for a few inoments witl>
in auir of bewilernient, tl1 Nanny Strike's face, streainisg with
lteurs, wv as mised, and, at lengthi finding words to express huer joy,
she excliuied :-" 0h llaniliibal, d(on't C krow him ? hie is our
son !,''

'l'n father anI lusband vaus now thIe niost affected of the
party, as Iarry St1rikeli kinelt for the old ian's blessing and for-
givns. .Marv, too, was not ii uinterestd spectatress of the
scene, anl sont took huer positioln in the faily group, when de-
tails too long for our liniiits explainedithat the yo ng adventurer
hiad beoîunid11il by Mr. Mortram a poolr ill-treated cabin-hoy, iii
a ship whcre that gentulemnn liappened to lie a passenger ; thai
hie resciied the lad from the briutal treatment of his mluuaster, and
placedi hîimi aut a sciool in New York. There the r.eports of his
preceptors as to uis nait ural abilities anud gond coud uct sa delighted
his benefactor, that, becoining more and .more attiched to hit,
the childless planter ultinately adopted himuu as bis son. Educution
had iiot exhibitei its eflfects in mental developient without touch-
ing the heart of the truant wanderer. Ere Mr. Mortrai matide
Iliarry his companion Io Bnrhadoes, prior ta his proposed removal
ta England, ierfect confidence existed betwecrn the young nan
and his patron.

'The later had contemplated with much satisfaction the recon-
ciliatioi o the lost son to his parents, and bad pronised bis
protege that lie vould speed ily put it in his power to coimpensate,
in somue cdegree, to the authors of his being for past forgetiuliness.
Harry Strilce lsiented the deaih of Mr. Mortrain most bitterly,
for lue bad fully appreciatedi le kindnîess buestowed on hini ; but,
though greant was the damp Ihus cast on the happiness hie experi-
enced ait being re-innited to lis fauily, a more imiiediate distress
arose from the char go which still rested on hi. fsather. The
mngistrales, who had beeti sympahisig spectators o the scene
described, consulted on hle mnter, nnud declared they could nat
interfere with the due course of justice, is Mr. Suiart continued!
to press the couiinitlent ofI tle fislierman for havinîg stolen pro-
perty visen under the protection of his men. Hlappily the next
day it was discovered, by Harry's instrumentality, thnt the box,
whiclu contained paupers of consequence, bore marks and appear-
ince exactly similar to another, which, after some search, was
discovered to bc still in the possession of the rcvenue-officers.

ili iit, owmg t is cang rou s m gge pig, ,u ti pifl
visitei but by the most enterprising aind curious, an i the Imit de-

ring children f tre High Peakers. Four boys ofIl te latter do-
icription, fron the vilage of Eyrims,auîit the age oi eleveiu venr,
nxious to explore the secret svern asnd iarrow windings of tihe

Wonder, a few days ago providedi thiselves withi a candle, and
tmnediaîely after dilner procoedeil to carry their purpose ino ef-

fect. Various are the repurts as to th1e length of the caverni. srolm4
aissertinig that it extends for 'sever nîiies under the neighboii

hills. It is not often explored furthier than ilbout threé huldrmid
or four liundredauid eighnards, oa vlich pointiL eppears our"c
youtlful tubterrainenns traivelier extend'dtheir louite, vhen-un
fortuinstely for them, a"drop (f watefr"im leth top of tho rock ex-
titiguished tlîeir light, andd laft them in totnl darkness ii the 'glàoiiv
cavern. Night carne on, and the parents Ibegan to be unes
about their bsenuce,-and not, returning home when ds etrIues ho-

nni ta caver te onrih, imediae satrch wais maide for th'r
and every inquiry nmake amrg their playfellows ; when it hep-
pened that they found one to whom it appears this scheme of ex-
ploring the 'onder had ien communicated. Provided with
iights and mniing clothes, two men inmeditely i sted at ritid-
nigiht to seek sthem, whevn at hIle extreitriy of the cnvern they
lound the little daiig crlatures f:st asleep, with their clothes
torii, scraltcheud, bruised , aund bileediig iufrom hi voiunds ther hbad
received in their attermpts to manuke their way out in darknuess.
1Fron their owi accoints it appears Ihat alter hie l1ight vas extia:-
guished, they made several attempts to find tueir way boaeck in
vain ; after which they hnelt downund. repeated thseir prayers,
and then tried again, without asnîy grenter succoss. They then
prayed again and again, and each time attempted in vain to et
back, till, exhaiusted uiand vouided by faulling over the rsged
pieces of rock which line the windings of the envern, and terrified
by their awful situaitia, they sank ito sleep, in which statu the'
were found.

IT is not Sufliciently observcd by ail the admirers of flowers,.
that the agrecable perfuime of lnants, in fuil bloni, wien diffused
through close apartients, becomes decidely deleterions, by pro-
ducing headache, gidduiness, aud aiher affections of the brain. But
it is in confinement alone that surh eificts becomîe evident. In tise
garden, vhien mingled with a vhuolesomae and exhilarating atmosus-
pheru, anidst objects that awaken the miost delightful sensations of
our nature, thes sweets are a part of our gratifications, anid healh
is pronoted as a consequence of enijoment su pure.

Who has ntot felt the excitement of Spring ? of nature, in that de-
lightfil scason, rising froi lethargy into beauty and vivacity ; and
spreading the sweets of the thorn and the violet, auxiliary ta oir

gratiificatiorns? Amidst the beauties of the flower-garden. these4
pleiasuires are condensed and refiiied ; and the fragrance there, ho-
vering on the wings of the breeze, cannot be imagined less whole-
sone than pleasant.

Whatever increases our gratifications, so peculiarly unmixed
with the bad passions of human nature, nust surely tend ta the
iiprovement of inankind ; and to the excitenait of grateful feel-
ings towards that beneficent Creator who has so bountifully sup-
plied these luxuries, which none tire denied.-Jiuaund's Botainic
Garden.


